
Office of Thrift Supervision 
Department of the Treasury 

1700 G Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20552 l (202) 906-6000 

May 15, 1998 
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Re: Indiana Interest on Lawyer Trust Account Program 

Dear [ I: 

This responds to your inquiry regarding whether client trust funds held by 
Indiana lawyers participating in the Interest on Lawyer Trust Accounts (“IOLTA”) 
program, established by Rule 1 S, Indiana Rules of Professional Conduct, may be 
maintained in interest-bearing checking accounts (negotiable order of withdrawal 
(“NOW”) accounts) at savings associations regulated by the Office of Thrift 
Supervision (“OTS”). 

We have reviewed the description of the Indiana IOLTA program set forth in 
your letter. We also have reviewed the enclosures to your letter, including (1) the 
Indiana Attorney General Opinion dated March 30, 1998 concluding that the entire 
beneficial interest in IOLTA accounts is held by the Indiana Bar Foundation, in 
satisfaction of 12 U.S.C. $j 1832(a)(2), and (2) the letter dated June 26, 1996 from the 
District Director, Internal Revenue Service, indicating that the Indiana Bar Foundation 
is a tax exempt organization under section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code 
(“RR”“). 

The OTS and its predecessor, the Federal Home Loan Bank Board (“FHLBB”), 
have previously concluded in connection with several other states’ IOLTA programs 
that IOLTA funds are eligible for deposit in NOW accounts in savings associations 
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regulated by the OTS. ’ In addition, we refer you to OTS regulation 12 C.F.R. 
8 561.29(b) (1998)(“NOW Accounts”), which provides that an organization will be 
deemed to meet the requirements of 12 U. S .C.A. $ 1832 if the organization is 
described in, among others, section 501(c)(3) of the IRC. 

Assuming the completeness and accuracy of the facts set forth in your letter and 
its enclosures, and assuming that the Indiana Bar Foundation continues to hold tax 
exempt status under section 501(c)(3) of the IRC, the Indiana IOLTA program appears 
similar in all material respects to the program discussed in the FHLBB’s January 26, 
1982 opinion. For the reasons discussed in the 1982 opinion, we conclude that Indiana 
IOLTA funds are eligible for deposit in NOW accounts in savings associations 
regulated by OTS. 

We note that our conclusion is consistent with that reached by the General 
Counsel of the Federal Reserve Board on April 9, 1998 with respect to member banks 
of the Federal Reserve System. 

If you have any questions concerning this matter, please call Raynette Gutrick at 
(202) 906-6265. 

Deputy Chief Counsel 

Enclosures 

’ See e.g., OTS Chief Counsel letter dated October 29, 1991, relying on an opinion of the FHLBB General 
Counsel’s Office dated January 26, 1982 (copies enclosed). See also letters issued by the FHLBB General 
Counsel’s office dated December 15, 1986; April 2, 1986: and March 7, 1984 (copies enclosed). 



Office of Thrift Supervision Hams Wknstcm 

Department oi the Treasure ChicfGXW1 

1700 G Street. N.W., Washmpton. D.C. 3352 l (202) 9C6-6404 

October 29, 1991 

RE: Virginia Lawyers' Trust Account Program 

Dear Ms. 0: 

This 
funds 

responds to your inquiry 
held in 

regarding whether client 
trust by Virginia and law firms 

pursuant 
lawyers 

to Disciplinary Rule 9-102(E) of the Rules of the 
Supreme Court of establishes the 
interest 

Virginia, which 
on lawyers' 

Virginia 

deposited 
trust account ("IOLTA") program, may be 

in negotiable order of withdrawal ("NOW") accounts 
in savings associations 
----_---I-+ -- s “-h-e. 

regulated by the Office of Thrift 
See i2 U.S.C.A. 

_ ---. 
3upervlsron I --UlS 1. 
1989). 

s ia32(?j(2)(west 

We have reviewed the description of the Virginia IOLTA 
program set forth 
including 

in your letter and attachments thereto, 

4, 
the Virginia Attorney General opinion dated August 

1983, concluding that the entire beneficial interest in 
IOLTA accounts is held by the Virginia Law Foundation. 
Assuming the completeness and accuracy of the facts set forth 
in your letter and attachments and that the 
Foundation is 

assuming 
tax exempt under section 501(c)(3) of the 

Internal Revenue Code, as you represent, the Virginia IOLTA 
program appears substantially similar to 
discussed 

the program 
in an opinion of the Office of the General Counsel 

of the Federal Home Loan Bank Board dated January 26, 1982 
(copy attached). 

For the reasons set forth in the 1982 
opinion, we conclude that Virginia IOLTA 

January 26, 
funds are eligible 

for deposit in NOW accounts in savings associations regulated 
by OTS. 
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Deer Hr. 

Thank you for your lettar of November 3, 1981, regarding 
the Fforfda Ear Foundation* f Interest on Trust Account?. Program. 
Please excuse our delay in responding. 

You hrve arlced whrther clfent trust funds held by atSOrneyS 
prrtlcfpatIng in the Interest OII Trust Accounts Prograa may be 
dtposfted In HOY accounts at nrrabrr tnttl tutlons. The P ederat 
NOW account 1egislatIon at 12 U.S.C. 5 1832(a)(Z) &~pp. I’Y 1980) 
pravidor that NOY accounts nust wcontfst solely of funds in 
whkh the entire bcneftcfal fnterert 1s held by one or more 
individuals or by an organtzatl 
far fblfgj ous, ptdl anttrropic, 

on bdch f s operated prlmrlly 
charitable, educattonal, of Other 

similar purposes and which 1s net operated for profit’ bmhasis 
added). 
attorneys 

The Interest on Trust Accounts Program permits Fforida 
to deposft clfent funds in intrrmst-bearing mxuunts 

at drposltory instltutlons. All interest earned on those 
accounts is forwarded by the deposi tory f nstf tutdOn to the 
florlda 6ar Foundation, Inc., for use In public fnterest 
urograms. In re Interest on Trust Accaunts, 356 So. 26 799 
!;;a. 1978). Lf 1s unoersroo(r th th k lorida Bar Foundation, 

1s a nonprofIt organiratfona~katcsatfsffes the sectfon 
183&M) elIgibf?ity crltaria. 

The hlrtory of the section 1832(a)(2) cligfbilfty teSWictiOn 
1 ndlcatcs that Congress’ primary objective uds to prevent business 
organizations from earning interest on checking funds.' The words 
“benef f ct al 4 ntercst* were fntendad to preclude evasion Of thlS 
restriction through CIduciary arrangements; thus, the term should 
be aoplied to instances uhere ineligible organizations attempt 
tnrough trust or other ffduciary arrangements to benefit from tile 
pwnent of fnterest on their checking funds. In the instant case, 
Corporate clients are not utilizing the Interest 3n Trust Funas 

_ . . 
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Program to evade Congressional intent: no benefit flows to them 
when a deposftory institution pays interest earned on t!wir funds 
to the Florida Bar FaundatIon. It is therefore most consistent 
wl th the purpOse of the statute to conclude that attorneys' c\lent 
do not hold a prtihlbIted bcntftc+al Interest tn client trust MM 
accour!ts opened pursuant-to' the Interest on Trust Accounts Prograu 
Consequently, trgst funds that are part of the Program may be 
deposIted in NOU accounts at member instltut~ons. 

We note that this conclusion is t)\e same as that reached in a 
staff opinion Issued by the Fodctal Reserve Board on October 15, 
1981. 

Please contact this offl?s it you should have further questlo 

SIncerely, 

Robwca H. Lalrd 
Sentor Assoel ate 
Gwrral Counsel 

. 

1. So8 S. Rep. No. 
Fe&T%. Bull. 

'96-368, 96th Cong., 1st Sass. 2 (1979); 22 
192 (1936) MSCUSS~O~ of the purpose of the 

Regulation Q language that was ultimately fncorpotatrd verbaWn 
fn 12 U&C. S 1832(a)(Z)), 

MDS:II~ 1/19/82, lkW82 
(MOS disk) 
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Fedemi Home Loan Bank Board 

December 15, 1986 

Cear 

This is in response to your letter dated h’ovember 6, 1986, 
requestinq an opinion from this Cffice of t?e Federal Home Loan 
Bank @oard (“Eank Board”) concernin? whether Arkansas lawyers 
and law firms, who are authorized under Rule 1.15 of the Model . . 
FUleS of Professional Conduct adopted by the Arkansas Supreme 
Court on December 16, 1985, to part'- 
lawyers 0 

*-ipate in the interest on 
trust account (“TOLTA”) prooram, are eligible to 

maintain client trust fund accounts in neootiable order of 
withdrawal ("VOW") accounts at institutions the accounts of 
which are insured by the Federal Savinas and Loan Insurance 
Corporation ("FSLIC") ("insured instit;tions") in COnneCtiOn 

with the Arkansas VOLTA proqram. 

Enclosed is an opinion rendered ty the Cffice of General 
Counsel of the !Zank Board on Januar;t 26, 19.92, deterrrlninq that 
trust accounts established under a itmilar .tlorlda trust Frogram 
ray be deposited in NOW accounts of insured ;nstitztions. z.S 
descrrked in your letter and attachments, the Arkansas trust 
account Frouram dooeats substantiallv c7mclar in all matf=rial -Tr---- -'-'"""---~ -*...**w_ ___ .._----__ 
respects to that approved in the enclosed oF:lnion. 

Accordingly, Arkansas ICLTA funds should sifiilarly be 
eliqible for-deposit in E?Of\' accounts at FSLIT-insured 
institutions. 

very true; yours, 
/ _/ , ,“. y’ 

\ / .’ __ ‘/,/ 
__ ” 

~~~~l'ie L. i::lliams 
Ceputy Ce.n.eral ;cunsei fzr 
?olicy and Cortc:ate 
5tr*uc-**ce ___ 

Enclosure 



Federal Home Loan Bank Board 

April 2, 1986 

Dear Mr. 

This is in response to your letter dated March 17, 1986, 
requesting an opinion from this Office of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board ('Bank Board") concerning whether Massachusetts 
lawyers and law firms, who are authorized under an Order of the 
Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court to participate in the 
interest on lawyer trust account program (gIOLTA"), are eligible 
to maintain client trust fund accounts in negotiable order of 
withdrawal ("NOW") accounts at Federal Savings and Loan Insur- 
ance Corporation ("FSLIC")-insured institutions in connection 
with the passachusetts IOLTA program. 

Enclosed is an opinion rendered by the Office of General 
Counsel of the Bank Eoard on January 26, 1982, determining that 
trust accounts established under a similar Florida trust program 
may be deposited in NOW accounts of FSLIC-insured institutions. 
As described in your letter and attachments, the Massachusetts 
trust account program appears substantially similar in all 
material respects to that approved in the enclosed opinion. 

AscuTina the completeness and accurac.: of the facts set cut 
in your letter, and your receipt of a favorable opinion fro!? the 
Attorney General of Vasachusetts on the issue of beneficial 
interest Tas referenced at page 3 of your letter), Massachusetts 
ICILTA funds should si?ilarlv be eligible fcr deposit i: K?w 
accounts at FSLIC-ineJcefl institutions. 

. 
Ver“rulv vour* _ 

/ 
Julie L. Williams 
Pctinq @eputy General 

Counsel for Policy 
6 Corporate Structure 

Enclosure 



Federal Home Loan Bank Board 

March 7, 1984 

Stan Sitnick, Esq. 
P.O. Box 12443 
Portland, Oregon 97212 

Dear Mr. Sitnick: 

This is in response to your letter of October 3, 1983, 
requesting an opinion concernrng the availabillty of interest 
bearing negotiable order of withdrawal ('NOW') accounts at 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation ('FSLIC') insurea 
institutions in connection with the Oregon Interest on Lawyer 
Trust Accounts Program. 

Enclosed please find an Office of the General Counsel 
opinion of January 26, 1982, determining that trust accounts 
established under a similar Florida trust program may be 
deposited in NOW accounts of FSLIC-insured institutions. As 
described in your letter, the Oregon trust account,program 

. appears substantially srmilar in all material re$$ects to that 
approved in the enclosed opinion. : - 

Accordingly, Oregon Interest on Lawyer Trust Accounts 
Program funds should similarly be eligible for deposit in NOW 
accounts at FSLIC-insured institutions. 

Sincerely, 

Wendy B! Samuel 
Deputy Director 
Regulations h Legislation 


